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Honorary Awards for 1987

Each year during the Awards Ceremony, thE'= Commission honors members of
the staff for outstanding achi<?vements and (~edicated service. Also, during
the? cer~mony r the Federal Bar Association confers awards to se 1ectea employees in honor of former Commissioners Cohen, Pollack, Loomis and ~]oodsido.
There are certain awards that thc.~ Chairman determines whi1E~ committees select
the recipients of other awards. The purpose of this memo is to describe' the
awards the Commission confers, identify the pGrsons who have been nomi.nat.ed
for these mvurds and give you our recolTuTIc?ndations on the nomine(~s.
DISTIT\"GUISHED SERVICE AvJARD: 'Ihi.s is the highest honorary awaro that is
conferrc)d-by-t"hc-Commissi.on and is reserved for persons who have mude
clistinguishcd contr .ibutions to the v.ork of the Commission and/or the
administration of the Pederal Securi tics Lav-IS ov~::>r a peri ad of at ] east
five years.
'['he Conunission has conferred this award to as few iJS two and to as
many as seven at a time in the past. In our vieV-l, the sjgnificance and
pn~stige of the a . . 'ard arc reduced i.f it is conferred to too many l?('rsons
at on(~ time, or v..orse yet, if it is conferred to persons \'Jho do not
cJ<.~arly measure up to the level of previous rGcipiQnts.
Ov(~r the years
the Camnission hus conferred this award to former Chairmen Cohen ana
Shad, former Commissioners ~voodside, Loomis and PoJ.1ack as \lleU as to
certain very highly regardE.'d members of the staff. 'There arc six
nominc~:s for 1987.
While all six ar.e qualified for this A\·wrd, \ve
believe thut t\l,Q nominees, i''lUrtin Kupcrberg i.md r...erald Oshcrof (, ure
exceptional.1y oes(?rving this year for the following rc~asons.
During the recent market crisis, Kuperbcrg personally monitored
comJi tions :i n the firms in order to keep the Chairman and Commission
currently informed on the rapidly changing situution. ~Jhi1e the recent
crisis was atypical, Kuperberg's performance vIas typical. of his work
olJc'r the past 14 years. By conferring this high honor to Kupcrberg, the
Comrnission would send another strong signed of its reliance upon and
appreciation for the beleaguered staff in the New York Region. Osheroff
is an (:~xpert on the Investment Company Act of 1940 and is h~~ld in high
estcern by the inclustry and staff for his fairness and competence. ~'Je
have rea.son to bel i.eVG that Osh(:roff may rc2't:i n~~ soon, and this award
VJould recognize his more than 27 years of di stinguished scrllic(:' to the
Commission and the investing public.
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brief sllfl1II1.ary of the contributions of each nomim.;c follows:

i'1:lrtin Kuperberg is an Assistant Administrator in the New York Office.
As a securities complianc<.' exami ner and later as the manager of the broker-dealer
inspection program in that office, he has uncovered significant violations by the
brokerage firms; developed creative inspection and examinati.on techniques for
detecting highly sophisticated fraud, selected and developed very competent
staff and has made material contributions as a member of th(~ Commission's
Per fornance Standards R(Niew Board that is churgcd with evaluating the
performance standards of <111. of the Commission's general managers. ThE~
New York Regional Office's broker-dealer inspection program, perhaps
the most important program of the Commission in recent \vecks of market
turbulence, has been rated outstanding consistently. Since being placed
in charge of the broker-dealer inspection program, Kuperberg has achieved
or (-?xcceded all of the stated goals without sa.crificing quality. '!he
Commission has earned i) good reputation for its protection of investors
through its broker-dealer inspection program. 'The broker-dQa1.cr
j nspection prograi11 in New York is a major .reason Itlhy the Commission
enjoys such i) good reputation and the inspection pro::]ram in the NOvl
York Regional Office is outstanding due to Kuperbcrg's personal contributions over the years.
Osheroff was nominatGd by Kathie ~1cGru.th for his role in the CommissIon's
continuing effort to adapt regulatory schemes designed in 1940 to a rapidly
evolving industry. In particu.1ar, Osheroff is credited with dew?loping
sch<?mc>s whereby money market funds have been able to use amort i.zcd cost
valuation to maintain a stable net ass(:>t value and thus attract investors;
for paving the way through public hearings for allowing mutual funds to
use thei.r assets to pay for the di.stribution of shares, for allO'lrling tho
use of repurchusc and HNC'rse repurchase agreements by funds for short term
money management~ and for alla'ling safe internationalization of the portfolios
of investment companies by developing new approaches in areas such as custody
arrangE"~ments for holding of investment company aSSGts IIlh ich protect TJ.S.
investors.
Catherine McGuire IIlas nominated by Richard Ketchum. As hIs senior
McGuire has contributed to the management of the Division, has
taken substantial responsibility for the Division's short and long rangQ
planning efforts and hilS contributed greatly to the Division'S successful
compl(~t i on of cha.l.1.cnging agenda i terns.
She played a cd tica 1 role i.n
drafting the Covernment Securities Act of 1.986, earning the [(~SP(~ct and
praise of Chairmen l)inge11 and ~tVirth and both majority and minority staffs.
She earned the praise of the Department of the ~reasury for helping that
Department complete its rulemaking resp:)nsibi 1 i ties under the Government
Secudties Act. She has also made major contributions to pro:jects relating
to municipal disclosure, the applicability of pre-dispute cJrbitration claus(=s
and inspection of SRO-sp:)nson~d arbitration. fvlcGuire has b~?cn on the staff
For 14 yc;ars.
couns(~l,
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Linda Quinn was nominated by Deputy DirC?ctor Elisse B. \rJalter for her
\o.Ork in codifying examination procedures a.nd developing staff instructional
materials, for authoring the Division's Proxy ReferGnce Manual; for helping
to transform the concept of an integrated disclosure system into a reality,
for broadening the integrated disclosure project to encompass the rationalization of the existing rule structure, for her v,ork as staff director of
the Commission's Advisory Committee on tender offers, [or her lead~rship
of the Division that has fostered an atmosphere of professionalism,
creativity and a scholarly approach to the Division's y;ork, tempered with
an understanding of the practical considerations. Linda Quinn has 7 years
of SE'C service.
Myrna Sif?gel was nOininated by Dan C,oclzer for her leadership in
sustaining the Commission's reputation for strict professional integrity.
Among other things, she counsels the Chairman, other members of the
Canmission and staff concerning the Commission's rules and policies in
the ur<~a of ethics and professional responsibility; conducts j nquiries
into allegations of staff misconduct, writes CO!T1IIIission regulations and
proposed legislation dealing wi.th ethical conduct matters and drafts
briefs and other documents for the Commission, as amicus curiae, to
express its views on professional responsibili,ty matters. Myrna Siegel
has 10 years of SEC service.
John Sturc was nominated by Gary Lynch for his 'hDrk in the "Santa
Fe" case \vhich resulted in the payrrent of $7.8 million in disgorgement;
hj s \\Drk in the Gruman case \vhich resulted in the first finding of violations of Item 7 of Rule 14d-9, the rule requiring disclosure of "white
knight" negotiations; for his overall leadership and direction which
have resulted in the bringing of cases that have been noteworthy not
only within the Commission and the securities industry but nationally
and intc'rnat ionally as v,>ell.. I-lis efforts resulted in an agreement with
Bunk Leu International that led to the identity of Dennis LE-~vine and the
subsequent actions against him and others, including B.,,)Gsky, Siegel and
Kidder Peabody & Co. Under this leadership, the staff has recommcmded
to the Commission 'many trading, accounting, market and other Cilses
as well as 2(e) cases against certajn firms that have been successfully
pursued. Sturc has five years of SEC service.
SUPERVISORY EXCELLEI\'lCE A~'i1ARD: This award is the most popular among managers
ana supervisors as demonstrated by th(? ] arge number of nominees each year.
The award recognizes outstanding performance by persons who fulfill both
their "people" and "program" responsibilities. The nominees this year arc:
1.

2.
3.

Robert T. J\bshi[(~, Supervisory Investigator, New York Reqional Offi co
Louis P. Becka, Branch Chief, Philadelphia Regional Office
James E. Birchhy, Assistant Regionu] Administrator, Denver Regional Office
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5.

6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

12.
1.3.
14.

15.

16.
17.

Fcl.ice P. Congalton, Branch Chief, Enforcement, Seattle Regional Office
John J. Costello, Branch Chief of Invest. Co. Examinations, New York Reg. Office
~.;ri1liam E. Ford, II, Assistant Director, Offic(~ of PNsonnel
Connie Gicewicz, Branch c:.'1ief, Broker-IbiJler Examinations, Chicago Heg. Office
Diane Hinzp(~ter, Administrative Offi.cer, Boston Regi.onal Office
Bruce A. Hiler, Assistant Director, Division of Enforc(~rr(()nt
Richard A. Kirby, Assistant (',eneral Counsel, Office of the General Counsel
William II. MC1Xmuld, Jr., Team Leader, Office of Information Systems Manugernent
Ba.rbara Brooke ['1anning, Assistant Regionul Administrator, New Yo.rk Reg. Office
]\11i ta 1'-1. Nagler, Assistant Regional Administrator, Chicago Regional Office
l\1auri L. Osheroff, Deputy Chief Counsel, Division of Corporution Finance
r'1a.ry S. Podesta, Chief Counsel, Division of Investment JYlanagem::mt
John C. Roycroft, Assistant Director, Division of Corporation Finance
vJilliam C. ~'iTeeden, Assistant Director, Division of Inv8stment Management

All of the nomineQs were praised for their indivi.dual i:md organj zationul
uccomplishments. Based uIX)n the stnmgth of the nominating memoranda, ollr
knOwledge of the nominee's compliance with the lettE?r and spirit of
administrative requirements togcth(~r with the CO!lLments from others on the
staff (including Jiin Cl.arkson' s ViCvlS on the n~gi.onal offices nomineE::s) ,
ItlC recommend that you give the aVlard to the following persons:

1.
2.
3.

4.
:).
6.
7.

Rob(~rt T. Abshire, NYRO
Louis P. Becka, PRO
vJiUiam E. Ford, IT, PersonnE"l
Rici1urd A. Kirby, General Couns'2] 's Officc'
,1I,.nita i't. Nagler, CRO
f\'1auri 1. 03herofF, Corp. Pin.
William c. ~.veeden, 1M

EQUAl.! l:o:J'.1Pr.OYJ\1Ff\i'l' OPPOR'TIJNI'J'Y l'Wl\R/):

sUPIX:>rtfor

This award is given .in recognition of

equaj~cmploY!"!k-~nt·-an(:l"-promoti()nal opportunities [or women,

minoritles anc'l handicapped applicants and employees. 'T'he: nominc<::!s thIs
year ure: Deloris Tuylor, a branch ch:i.ef in the Office of ConSUJ!l0.r Affa.irs
and Information Services for her Sllccess in hiring handicapped employees
[or the Cc:,,:nmission and A.lcxand2r \.'Jeir, an attorney in the Division of
Fnforc~~nent, for his work as President und Counsel for thc:~ Association
for Returc1ec1 Ci t izens of virginia. 'l11e BEO munager nominated Taylor and
concurs in the nomi nation of v-Jeir. He reco;nInend that the m::o award be
conferred on thc=s<.' nominees.
SUPPOR'l' S'rAFF AvJARD FOR EXCELLENCE: 'l'his a"Wurd is C'xceptionally popular vlith the
employees in thc' seci-ctarial f clcr.ica.l und administrative positions on the staff.
It is giv(m to recoqnizc exc(~pt.ional performance by persons \·Jl.1o haw:, mad("~ a
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significant impact on the mission of a pilrticular division or office.
nominees are:

'The

Barbara Glover, Secretary to Gary Lynch
Murie] I.. Edwards, Secretary, Division of Investment r·1anagcment
I~u Ann Gross, Secretary, Atlanta Regional Office
Lenore Heirman, Secretury, Chicago Regional Office
r>1elissa Kimps, Secretary to Linda Quinn
Germaine l'J. Kargbo, Secretary, Division of 1''!Urket HeguJ.ation
7. 'rhe Payroll SE:~ction, Office of the Comptroller
8. Donna H. Smith, Administrative Clerk, NE~W York Regional Office
9. Brenda ,J. Smith, Clerical l\ssistant, Division of Investment Management
10. T2ri Swanson, Paralegal Specialist, Office ()[ the Ceneral Counsel

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

A cammi ttee of administrative officers, persons ,·;ho '.york closely with
and often supervise tho support staff, evaluated the nominees. The
commi.ttee's reccmmendati.ons in rank order, with which \tIC concur, are as
fOUOItIS:

1.
2.

4.

Donna Smith, NYRO
Brenda Smith, 1M
I.ou Ann Cross, AHO
Teri Swanson, C£

5.

J..Jenore T-Ieirman, eRO

3.

Pormer Chairman Shud introduced t\'l() new a\tlards during his adminlstrat.ion.
They w::?re the PRODUC'l'IVI'I'Y Al-Jl\RD which recognizes indiv.i.duals and groups
\.,ho have m:?<:lsurably improved pnx]uct.ivi ty at the Commission, such as by
reducing the cost required to perform a particular function or by improving
the quaE ty and time l.i.ness of the nervi ce to the Commi ssion or publ i.e; and
th(~ REGUT.A'roRY SIr>1PLIFICNrION N.,lARD which recognizQs offices, divisions
or individuals who have inibatcd measures which wi] 1 rE"!ducc the burdc'n
on persons who must comply Itlith the Commission's regulations.

'1'hore have boen times whcm W(~ strained to agree . . Jith the nominations
Wf~rp. submitted.
At other times \tIe strained to i.denti fy non-nominees
who hud earned special recognition for productivity improllements and
in i tiatcs to reduce the regulat.ory burdens. 'Ihcre ,'l::H) no nomina tions
submi tted for J.987 and we rc'col1unend that you not confer these aVJards
this year.

that

~\'e

arc uvailable at your convenience to discuss the nominations.

